
-

ern wind. The frequent changes in
in temperature of the air which dis
.'iguishrs the climate of the Untied

Sraes ex rf a 'fatal influence on tin
health of the inhabitants and the
lie.iuty of the women."

From the JSYiv Monthly Magazine

NOTICE.. . CASTOR OIL.
ToLctooi!iHp.emi8es,.mthe2Mh THE S bstv i r is p.vpnred to

il'ibn month, fur one or four years, aUpply Mdicil inen, Merchant and
A ti rat r ite Farm, lying in the north others with
part of this county, four mile west ofj .

tho High Kick. On ti.is farm is a Cold Pressed Castor Oil,
comfortable Dwelling House, unci nit Ortho best quality, and oo the most
necessary out houses, and in good re-- 1 mi)jerate Uuui, The Oil is nianu-pai- r;

For further particulars apply jfactureil at the establishment former-t- o
the Subscriber in Greemb .rough. ; y oWne,i by Field & Mattoon. tu,

WHY 1)1) WE LOVE?
1 often tliink 'Mich lomeritig form

That litnpgfalong o lite's decline.
Once bore a heart n y oung, as w iu

r-ll-
.. ll. . . . I . a

The following is a ropy of a love
letter written by a youngattorney to
the niisti es3 of bis heart. It is said
to be Ins firftt attt'mpr r

My Dear Miss IJrorkman My
heart has given tne notice of a set off.

1 .1 1JOHN A. FOULKES,
iii iuii vi. iuiu inougiiis lis mine

A ml ear li hps hud its dream of joy,
His ovid unequalled pure romance;

Guardian.
13, 1820. 2 1 c

in 1 1 c sooiii oi urcensbgrougb Hi --

ders directed lo Ureeusburouh, will
be. attended to, and Oil furnished in
Hollies, Kegu or Darrein.

JOHN W. IIAUHIS.
Sept. 20, 182G 22c

Lommeneing wtien tlie blushing boy

Dr. Ii. P. WILLI MSON.First tlirilis
glance.

at lovely womun'm If attempted to sue out u ne exeat,
!bu' faded. Your image, aided by a OFFEUS his professional -- erviees

to the Town of Greemborough and jAnd cb could tell his tale of youth, afMjrnft.ml fjke po8se8sion of is.W ooltl think it scene ofloee the county of Uuilford He hope NOTICE.
The SnbcriOer havmt; declined thealter receiving the bent opportunitiesv nice

More p.Kion, mori unearthly truth,
Tlmn any tnl, before or siuce.

my bosom after ejecting the afore-jsai- d

tenant. Think not that I am
pleading a aliam pb-a- . I can assure

lyoii my passion savors of the reality.
It is my wish thar you and I should

in his Medical education, and some Mercantile business, respectfully re- -
Hxperence in the practice, to do jus- - quest all those indebted to him by
(ice to patients that may bo entrusted note or otherwise, in come forward
to his car He has opened his Shop and ninke immediate payment, as
in the eastern wins of Slade's new longer indulgence cannot be given.

Yes ihey could ?dl of lender lays,
be jointly and severally bound !vmdoi; .! penn'd in classic shad "Si - r.

ft. Ill I A f A M iltaa.rU.' iiivs more brurht than modem Hvim-- in n finVlitv h.w.ri tn Cunid
September 6 1829 30'f.,,' determinable nevertheless on i he tie- -

fie : .1 - i .i i -

bu rning, where he can always be
found, except when absent on profe-
ssion! busmen.

Uy 10, 1S26 3tf.
ui ...am. mre lair.iunn nvin5 mi?i(, ol either party I meant to

NOTICE.
The Teut't A'V ii il Meeting of tiiQ
REENSHOROUClt lilBLF. JSoCJETT,

my ink ran up and down and secreaOf wb isper in a willing par, D li. J. A.'FOULKES,:ted itself in my new patent inkstand.Of kies on a bluahing cheek ;
KaelxkiiseacJi.j Having .relumed from I'MUnel- - ,..)!. itl '

?.J I!:!' Aeaden,y , in mjs

pJiia, whexhaa heea.aitiuidiiig a IMft

course or Medical Lectures in the ober next. A Sernioo will be deliv- -

Universify of Pennsylvania, respect- - i 'ed bytheHev. Urn I). Faisjy, and
for the benefit

tunc. .jnay.cauJM(u,iita-ijir- ,
tour days ; and b' lieve tjiat
tacfnnent, unlike those in din May-
or's Court, is incapable of being s i

aside on th. coming f answer. - Da-

ted this 20Ui (I y f September. 1823.
Your living friend,

fully informs his friends and the pub- - a co,,, c,lon 1UK UP
I,-- . in a..ur..ll, thar lit. liilomt. i..rn. Of the 1 IIKt it Utjon.

t'ernslro''Aug. 30, iH2G.mncing immediately, the pructice of

For moiern lips to give or speak.)

OP pr ptet too, intimefy cross'd,
O' alig)iied or betray'd,

Of kindi H ! spirits enrly lost,
And hud that but to fade

Of Im ci ig eyei and treie gy,
Ki.tsiie finn and n ble brow ;

AndehiroH that all have pmaM a-- w

v ,

Mediciue in its various branches, in

THOMAS TEMPLETON. the Town oT Greensborough, t!e vi-

cinity, and in the adjoining Counties,
Harley Wanted.

From fit) to 7b cent', according to
the quuli'y, will bo given for BAR-
LEY, at Albrights in Orange, or J.
M.j Loean's Greensboro,'. Farmers

when his services are required.
He has purchased the House nndAnecdote Sevei al years ago there I

vVas a ouiig English noblemen fiu Lot owned by Dr. Watson,, as well as
the whole of his Medicines YTcse.And left-the- m What we see them ' way at the city of Washington.

are particularly solicit d to raise Bar- -th- ImiI not much brains, but a vast with the addition of those he purcha

this SHCtiou of the eoun'rv.ferior to any in the state, IiersnnsH very light nd frail a thing !

And m ist youth's brighteit visious
t'nns tlie eff'ct of tickling-- the ears
amazifigly. Several young ladies

. , were in high debate, going over the

mo vrnoMEitru schools.
Augut 23,' 1826 18b '

State of ortli-Carolin- a.

Gvilord Comity.

from the c untry, can b? supplied
with Medicines on reasonable terms :

Physicians 'whoso assortment may be
brokoo, will on application, be sup-
plied at a moderate advance on the
nrime cost.

r,rvrr on 4 no fr w.ug ,
isTbe ,g Lon VS( or.nt SO Hlld SO,

Mu-,alltheeves- sijll..r bright, L0" of surl. a county ; andMy
cii ,1. .i vit ..et.fL. (Nelll8,, exclaimed the gallant Lieu- -

'i Mir ii ;j niu' lain "i uiissi -

tenant N. v one of his titles you ap Those who require his professional Superior Cbun of L. Api il Terra
services, may rely on his promptness , v. 18.6
and punctuality, as well as hi best Hannah Cobb, by i ei"")

pear to have forgotten.' Ah!' ex-

claimed they eagerly. what is that?'
He is Darren of Intellect was the

reply. Boston paper.
I .IliMli'nl

And all l be form no firfto iuht,
Hereafter only come to this ?

- t

Then what are love' best vioionn
If up n length must lose tliem thut?

If II we value most on earthy
Ero loot; must fade awav from us ?

f V II nrl rrtunt
oex Ineno,

vs
Joel B. Low J

exertions to serve them faithfully
he can promise no more ; the tests of
his medical skill can only be npphed
by a. candid and generous public,
when they become sufficiently ac

1 T appearing to the satisfaction of
th Court that the Defendant Joel B.
Low i not an inhabitant of this state.

The Harrisburgh Intelligencer
says, a pedlar, who had, been trading
in the neighborhood for several years
was found dead, on Sunday las', near

quainted with him.if that unr being whom we take
From nil the world, and still recur 3reensbortti!h, April 2,.1826. tf. i is ordered by th court, thtti pubti- -

.To all she, stid and for her suko cut ion be made six week in The Pathe Donegal cross-roa- d, with a strap
joy when far from .

Piiliml hia nprlr anil 1'jatnnml in t
i Feel l"r l'i uiu

her. triot printed Jo Uceen"bur' ugh, and
taleigh Reg ser, that ih siiid De-

fend ur Joel B. Low, at pear befvre
sappling. He had been gambling,
anil lost all his money, whieh, it is
supposed, drove him 1 1 desperation
ami suicide. A ad warning to be-

ware of the aliirements of this vice.

If that one form which we adore
F.'nii youth to age, in bliss or pain,

Ba.Mi wit'iers and i een no nore
by do we lave ,f love be vain J

VARIETY.

his Honor the Jud;e ol the Superior
Court of Law, to be holden for lUo
county of Guilford, in the Town of
Greensborough, on the fourth Monday
after the fourth Monday iu Septem-
ber next, then and t Is re to plead and
replevy, otherwise this eauie shall be
heard exparte. ;i':;. y'

A C .py-T- est,

THO i AS CALDWELL o.
Aug. 23 1828 18D . g3 56

NOTICE.
- The beauty, ALL person. indebted to the Sub-

file worth tt er'nr are requested to settle up their
T'c . inhrtcan

riitdH.,oiiiils, and

State of North Carolina.
Guilford County,

SOIIO.OLJOOKS.,
Just Received cud for sale at this Of

fu e a variety of School Books

consisting tn part of
Webster, Dilworth's, Murray's and

New York Spelling Books,
Murrays English Reader,
Sequel to the English Reader,
lutroduetion to the l.n-li- nh Reader,
English Orammar, ('are and kmall.)
Exorcise and Key,
Bounycastles Algebra,
Key to Algebra,
Smiley' Geography and Atlas,
Pike', and Dilworth's Arithmetic,
Walker's Dictionary, y(

GarnettV Lectures,
.

Illair's Catecliinn, Copy plates, &c.

CLASSICAL BOOKS.
Lexicons, Oraiea Minora, i Greek

'"esta-iients- , Virgil Delpbmi, David-

son' Translation ol Virgil. Sallust-Ciesar- ,

Viri Romn?. Seleetre EVeieri,
Cornehus Nepn,- .M air's Introduc-
tion, Adam's Latin Hrummar. Rud-diman- 'd

lot roiluction, WrettenhuU's
Greek Grammar.

ALSO Revival of the Le.w of

Digest, Marun on Execu-or- s.

,

Family Bibleg, Watt's Palinsand
ilvmns, I'ortrature of Quakerism,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

iieronn n tiy jxovemuer court, ine
uecoiiii s of those failing, will be. put
out for collection.

JOHN" CONRAD.
Greensboro", Sept. 27, 1826. 23tf

AURIC ULT U R A L.
A Meeting of the GnilTord '"Agri-

cultural Society, will be beld in the
Town of Oreensborougb, on Wednes-
day of the Superior Court, (23th Oe-tobe- r.)

The members are requested
to bo punctual in their attendance,

tiy order ol' the President.
Sept. 27, 1826.

August Ter m, 1826.
George Swain, iu9ictVc
, , f le led on Laud &e.

n iveuion. j

th :n!ie of uir c uintry . have often
exuu fed the admiration of travellers;
and itiintng odier tt ibuti-- s paid Hu m,
is Hie ! Mowing fim Mr. P- - leti a,
fornM i ly ItusMian minister in ur go-- vi

r i merii, in his new work on the
XJ. S airs :

V men in the United States rn-jn- y

a r'putaiiori for morality, which
tin- - most indent defamers of tl.tf
Country have never flared assault.
The) wssidiiousl'y fuifil the duties of
wivs and Uotheis. Their deport-
ment is modest, decent and very re-

served."
The following remark is frequent-J.- v

made hv loreiirners : ;

i M,Tlief beauty f.Jje.jviinicn oj the
.U jSLiit'M igei.eUy..ainiwle4l(g- -

cd. But i; is so transient a cha-

racter, that a si'i'tiiin nt nfcoinpa-s- :
n immediately mn.gles Jfsell wiili

the fih asures y on exp i ie,i ce on hi --

h-' iliig the young Hpd muncmus A
"inrrii a?i heiiuUi sV w lo ;ss inble to-- p

i.ei- - t veniftg eiifeiu'ti

It appearing to the satinfactioo of
the court, that John Kellion, the de-

fendant, is not an inhabitant of this
State. It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication of the penden-
cy of this suit be made in The Patriot,
published in Greensborough for three .

wvwkiiuccessiv-ly- v t bat lie the said ;

J ( fm Ive 1 1 io n , - braml ft ppear.. at opr: .

next County Court of ''lea and Quar-
ter Sessions to be lit Id for th-- ' cuuty
of Guilford, at the Court bortse in
Greensborough, on the Third Mon- -

NOTICE.
The public are foi wa-ne- d from f iif-lUW-

S

.R .xrilMmJ.uJ.a.Uo.r.ouMijuilift.
nam of Mosen. who call himself
John Dimry, to pas, as 1 believe he
biis in his pisex-io- n uiy free p ipers
and reeomnie;idatifnt. signed by Wil-
liam Dismukes, clerk of Ansou court

!b the county ea ihereunln uttach-I- .
He is a short well set fe low,

r v ie(t,strail hair, bis arms very
'ittWv.ivid a lioe u.fiker by irmle.

'WILLI ? CONRAD.
Sej t. ti, 182). tiln

Vatt's on the Mind, &c. &c.

..Fitt&.and eiiqunnii r.Mng.Paefi day of. November next, then and there
by the quire or ream.j to shew cause why the Ptaintilt hall

tCTDrders. for Books thatre nt ;not have judgment of Execution a-- on

hand can be tilletrut oTew day.' gainst lh ;
lainl "l-- oi.I' l V if ii voluhtar ill roinphi

to m .s ( ii ... ilow t rs. that wiili r
bt-Jor-c

i lie sKghtcst brwitli of a, north- - Sept. '.-- ionV Tsf. 2 0(i.
Greensboro' Aug. .2. iten. . ;

''"Hi tt
T"


